
Vistas: Visions of China, Japan, and Korea 
Now - Feb 6, 2022 
Exhibition at the Kalamazoo Institute of Arts 
Reserve Your Ticket 

 

Vistas: Visions of China, Japan, and Korea exemplifies our universal desire, as 

humans, to seek out the natural world and its wonders to find meaning, beauty, 

and purpose. Through multiple cultural perspectives, the exhibition 

demonstrates how people view, interpret, and shape their surrounding landscape and how the 

landscape, in turn, shapes the people who inhabit it. The multifaceted lenses of artists from 

China, Japan, and Korea in Vistas will offer a unique range of aesthetic approaches to thinking 

about and creating landscapes through traditional ink painting, contemporary works on paper, 

ceramics, and sculpture.  

 

Japanese Film Festival Online 2022  
Feb 14 - 27, 2022 
Japan Foundation                                                        
 

It’s time to double down and really enjoy the winter with Japan Foundation’s first online film 

festival of this year! From February 14-27, 2022 you will be able to watch 16 Japanese films for 

FREE. Take a look at the exciting film lineup at JFF+ and select your host country to see the full 

list of films available to you. To watch the films, please register and create your free account 

from here: Register  

While you wait for the film festival to start, there is a portal where you can read up on the latest 

Japanese news, and interviews with prominent film directors and industry insiders. Check out the 

interviews here. 

 

The Rise and Fall of Imperial China: The Social Origins of State 

Development  

Lieberthal-Rogel Center for Chinese Studies, University of Michigan 

Tues, Feb 15th 12:00-1:00pm 

Online: open to the public  
 

China was once the world’s leading superpower for almost two millennia, falling behind only in 

the last two centuries and now rising to dominance again. What factors led to imperial China’s 

decline? Yuhua Wang will discuss his new book "The Rise and Fall of Imperial China," which 

offers a systematic look at the Chinese state from the seventh century through to the twentieth. 

 

Register Here 

 

https://1000.blackbaudhosting.com/1000/tickets?tab=3&txobjid=4b00d3a1-8515-4ad1-83a1-df22e1a01f19
https://www.jfny.org/event/japanese-film-festival-online-2022/
https://www.jfny.org/event/japanese-film-festival-online-2022/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ceElp4yC6x0O_nWihXJs02-OI6C3surySvisktiUrCu7R4-mAaLlAO__ohy2Z3Xn3BKDKrAZu_U2tsYyzzI9hhCgVnIfdrdqVw9YL1BOUkjHodjXfrE76Iqdjq55GQfDN8Nl8_7KFnDx_YXjuGW31pQEwVvSV4zNbBMJjHViN2JgrCrCKCeG8CVYxe96l4C-qUXJkaTYIMM%3D%26c%3DSpUcUVQDvZDYjEeEQDi5KPa5tD0nQGp_16rUOiwi49I994o09oEeWg%3D%3D%26ch%3DsQmhXfzmX4NiwUmp0GVgpCSOkrEVzmT3t5oPuPX3JLrGeT_hwQq4hA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cying.zeng%40wmich.edu%7C9eeabd8a90984f6373fc08d9e7629474%7C257622517aa94c72905f39bf026a8a84%7C0%7C0%7C637795232850967241%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=fsJV%2Bs4B2Ps2VKeKSFbA4%2FL%2BxZsEzKMQiZvjxb66Tlw%3D&reserved=0
https://watch.jff.jpf.go.jp/signup.html
https://jff.jpf.go.jp/
https://events.umich.edu/event/90784
https://events.umich.edu/event/90784
https://umich.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5obeoPFaToChJMK8v_yeBg


Batiks: Spectacular Textiles of Java  

Takeout Tuesday, Asian Art Museum 

Mon, Feb 15th 3:00pm (Feb 15th noon PST )  
Online: open to the public 

 

Join docent Bianca Larson in an exploration of Indonesian batiks 

(wax resist-dyed textiles). We will look closely at batik designs and 

patterns and learn about the people who created and use them.  We’ll 

also consider the ways trade and migration have added new elements 

to these intricate and stunning works of art. 

Register Here 

 

Can China Sustain its Current Level of Food 

Security?  

Timothy Light Center for Chinese Studies Lecture Series, WMU 

Wed, Feb 23th 3:30pm 

Online: open to the public 
 

Presented by Dr Zhangyue Zhou, Director of the AusAsia Business Studies 

Program and Adjunct Professor at James Cook University in Australia. 

China used to be a land of famine. Yet, since the early 1980s, improvements in China’s food 

security have been impressive. In recent years, food in China has been abundant with diverse 

choices. Can China sustain, or even further improve on, its current level of food security? This 

cannot be an easy question to answer. Nonetheless, this presentation attempts to shed some light 

on this question, important not only for China but also for the rest of the world.                

Register Here 

https://calendar.asianart.org/event/takeout-tuesday-feb-15/?time=1644912000
https://buy.acmeticketing.com/orders/474/calendar?eventId=61e32fce37acdc3f64a5d7e9&cart
https://wmich.edu/sites/default/files/attachments/u3872/2022/TLC%20lecture%20Dr.%20Zhou.pdf
https://wmich.edu/sites/default/files/attachments/u3872/2022/TLC%20lecture%20Dr.%20Zhou.pdf
https://wmich.edu/chinesestudiescenter/registration

